
Literacy for a Billion

Movie: Kati Patang
Year: 1971

Song: Aaj Na Chhodenge
Lyricist: Anand Bakshi

vks; ccqvk
gksyh gS
vks; lk jk jk jk
vks; ---
vks; lk jk jk jk
vks; ---

gs ---
vkt uk NksMs+axs
gk¡
vkt uk NksMs+axs
cl getksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh

pkgs Hkhxs ---
pkgs Hkhxs rsjh pqufj;k
pkgs Hkhxs js pksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh

gksyh gS ---

viuh viuh fd+Ler gS ;s
dksbZ g¡ls dksbZ jks,
gk¡ ---
dksbZ g¡ls dksbZ jks,
vks ---
jax ls dksbZ vax fHkxks, js
dksbZ valqou ls uSu fHkxks,

vks ---
valqou ls uSu fHkxks,

jgus nks ;s cgkuk
D;k djsxk t+ekuk
gks ---
rqe gks fdruh Hkksyh
gks; [ksysaxs ge gksyh

vkt uk NksMs+axs
cl getksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh

gks gks ---

,sls ukrk rksM+ x, gSa
eq>ls ;s lq[k lkjs
gk¡ ---
eq>ls ;s lq[k lkjs

gks ---
tSls tyrh vkx 
fdlh cu esa
NksM+ x, catkjs
gks ---
NksM+ x, catkjs

nq%[k gS bd fpaxkjh
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Literacy for a Billion

Hkj d¢ ;s fipdkjh
gks ---
vkbZ eLrksa dh Vksyh
gks; [ksysaxs ge gksyh

vkt uk NksMs+axs
gk¡ vkt uk NksMs+axs
cl getksyh

[ksysaxs ge gksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh

pkgs Hkhxs rsjh pqufj;k
pkgs Hkhxs js pksyh
[ksysaxs ge gksyh

gs gs gs ---
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